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ANT A FE NEW MEXICAN
VOL. 38

SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1901.
A BIG INDEMNITY
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g add
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Oordiallv Welcomed
V

Ohina is Asked to Pay the Different Powers Interested a Total of 1,635,000,000
Franos.

Houston Early This Morning
by Governor Sayres.

CUSTOMS DUTIES

TO BE INCREASED

tie- IS
William
Incensed
Emperor
cause the Russian Diet Did Not
Pass His Canal Bill.
FROM

An Interpretation By Solicitor General E,
L. Bartlett of the Hew Law Beferring
to Their Oolleotion,

OJV

The Stockholders Will Vote Upon a
New Issue of Bonds on
July

SEVERAL DOUBTFUL POINTS CLEARED

you are in need of any

BRASS

BOTH

POP FIXTURES

Then leave your order at GOEBEL'S for them,

9,

Such as

THRONE

WEATHERFORD TO AMARILLO Towel Bars,
Sponge Holders, Comb Holders, Soap Holders,
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett upon
C.
E.
the request of District Attorney
opinion A Director of the
A Suggestion to the Diet That it Will Abbott, has glvan a written
Paper Holders, Improved Soap Holders, Cigar Rests,
City Was francs'.
It Was an Elaborate Affair-T- he
Pennsylvania Denies That
upon the construction of the new law
'Office la anxious' that the
MiliThe
Fifteen
for
Be
foreign
Useless
Transact
Sea
of
Farther
to
Atchi
It
a
It Has Any Designs Upon the
Waving Hags
for the eolileetion of gambling and liqUnited' States support Germany's proTumbler Holders and Match Safes.
An Adjonrnment
Business
uor licenses, which is cf general interson, Topeka & Santa Fe
tary Companies Escorted the
customs
Chinese
to
the
increase
posal
terthe
est
and
importance throughout
Presidential Party.
Taken.
duties and) wishes it to be pointed' out
System.
SOLD BY
ritory. The opinion is as follows:
that It will he proved to be the; best
Hon. E. C. Abbott, district attorney,
no
As
of
door."
the "open
Houston, Texaa, May 3 The presr guarantee
Berlin, May 3. Chancellor Count von
1st judicial dd stric t
Philadelphia, Pa., May 3. At a meet
the respective
dential (special was skimming over the satisfactory alternative is suggested Buelow has notified
the ing of the directors of the Choctaw
'to me of
Your
Sir:
letter
Dear
to
nl'S'Ima of Texas
& Gulf Railroad
when the which 'will produce the necessary sum, presidents that a joint slitting of the 30th
flnt
ult., requesting my opinion on and Oklahomasale to stockholders company
Hous a disagreement of the powers may re- diet for tonight has 'been summoned
ol $:.',()u
iLvoairliimt awoke this
of C. B. No, 49, approved day, tho
construction
ton was reached at 8:15. The party sult in the occupation of poirtSons of for the purpose of hearing- a. mesiaigs March 9, 1901, entitled "An ent to pro- 000 of common stock was authorized to
be approved at a special meeting of the
Sayres, Chinese territory toy the individual from the throne.
was welooimed' toy Governor
vide for the lnspectlloin of gaming and stockholders on July 9. The increase
w'ho had come from the state capital powers, as a, guarantee for their res
'A correspo'ridieTitt of the Associated
of
collection
license?, to provide for an extension of the com
places' and
pective claims. Regarding the Issue of Press learns authoriiuatively that Dr. liquor
comAustin, far 'the purpose.
the
of
manner
anil
the
panv's line from Weatherford to Amari
paying
a Chinese loan, France and Russia fa von
A BIG DAY AT HOUSTON.
of mission
Prussian minister
to sheriffs or Ho, Texas.
whether
Mlquel,
theirefor,
Houston, Texas, May 3. The arrival vor a collective guarantee of the pow finance, resigned and- his resignation treasurers of the county of both," has A DENIAL BY THE PENNSYLVANIA
of the train was heralded with a salute ers.
was acepted. The liberal papers expect had my very careful attention, for the
Philadelphia, Pa.. May 3. T. Dewitt
has
from the 'battery. All business
Baron reason that a uniform
other resignations, mentioning
construction Cuyler, director of the Pennsylvania
SOUTH
OF PLAZA.
JACKSONVILLE ON FIRE.
'the
and
surrounding
been suspended
von Hammerstein, minister of agricul and application of this law is not only railroad company, today emphatically
itee'lf
of desirable 'but absolutely necessary
country 'seemed to have emptied
minister
ture. and Herr Brefeld,
In denied the reports that tho Pennsylvania
Houston
or is trying to secure
ditto the
light The Whole Oity is Threatened With De commeirce.
city. The
counties in the territory, company secured,
different
the
In the affairs of the San
that as well as in the first Judicial district, representation
guards, which acted as a guard! at hon
The NationaH Zeitunig expeclB
Flamesstruction
the
ta
Fo
By
railroad,
Cuyler said: "The
or for Jefferson Davis on his- visit here
Herr Tbielen, minister of public works', and replying I would say:
is not buying
carry a largo and carefully selected lino of high grade Coffees
"
Coffee andWeTea.
company
Pennsylvania
Savannah, Ga., May 3 A 'telegram will be retained, thus expressing
a company of cowboy ram
the The first Ave sectfions of the act any Atchison stock.''
Wo especially recommemd the brands packed and guaran-!"?d the .party
Jacksonville,
.in carriages has been received from
tend by Chase & Sanborn, of Boston, Mass. Seal Brand Java and
.government's purpose to adhere, to the make an entirely new law, devolving
decorated city. For sever-hFla., asking for fire apparatus. The canal hill. At the opening of the lower the
lea. Moca, in one and two pound cins per pound 4iic. Orlolf, Formosa
of each
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
duty upon the sheriffs
ber
Are completely destroyed three blocks. house
pnoeession moved!
Oolong, and
English Baeakfast Teas are very larao value
today the president, Dr. ICroe county to Inspect every gaming house
fire.
75
The
on
cents per pound packed only in one half and one pound tin foil packages.
are
blocks'
at
more
who
city eher, announced that at a joint session and
of school chiildreln
Eight
auud!
ascerin
CONthe
saloon
county
MINING
TO
DELEGATES
doomed.
the preis'l is apparently
i and etirewed
this evening the diet would be closed' tain whether It is provided with the
GRESS.
v, .
ELEVEN BLOCKS IN FLAMES.
dent's path with flower. Before a big
and siaiid' it would 'be useless to trans- proper license, and, quarterly, to reWe have taken especial pains in selecting our brands of Butter. Wo
Governor Otero has,, appointeidi the
3
A terrible
Jacksonville, Fla.., May
asand) enthusiatie audience at the audi
coimmts-slonertousSness.
s
house
The
act further
carry both the Rocky Ford and Meriden Pure Separator Croauiery
port to the board of county
following delegates; to the fourth an
and
wel-- ', fire has been
was formally
..
raging 'here for two hours. sent'ed-- and. the sitting closed with
Butter.
They are both of the highest quality, one of Colorado and
his acts and doings under the nual session, of the International min
made' a At 2 o'clock several blocks of "buildings "hochs" for the emperor.
Eggs. the other of Kansas make, differing slightly in flavor. Our eggs are
corned1 by the govekrao-- amid
new law. It 13 further made his duty Iner congress at Boise, Idaho, en July
carefully selected for us by a gentleman, formerly a resident of New
t JhanDV speech.- - The members' of the In the business portion of toiwrn have Bairoin vein Wilmowski, chief of 'the upon the discovery of any violation of 23, 24, and 25: A. It. Graham, M. W.
and who knows that our trade demand and we must have the best. Wo
flames had
oWbinet also, poike 'briefly. At tihe con been destroyed and the
to comply Pc,rterfleld, Silver City; J. B. Gilchrist, Mexico,
characelleiry, requested von Mique.l to the license law or failure
receive eggs at frequent intervals and they are always fresh.
elusion of the speeches a touching in- - spread to the reisld'ence portion. Over resign in- the 'emperor's, name. Dr. von with the law now in foirce in regard to A. G.
Hood, Fier.no; V. S. Hopewell, W,
old
eidlenit occurred. A feeble
lady 100 houses have 'been, burned. The citi Posadoiwsky-Wehne- r,
of
so
secretary
aid licenses, to present the person
W. Williams, Hills'boro; A. W. Harris,
to
came forward and praseite,l McKiniley zens aire teaming down
'buiMing
in stock a new pattern of French China which we
state for the interior, is expected to be failing 'before the judge of the district Kingston; W. II. H. Llewellyn, It. C.
White areWo now have
All
With a small eWk flag of 'the Done,' stair prevent the spread of the flaimeis.
selling at a very low price. It will stand firing. and is suitable
Genetral
arDr. von Miguel's successor.
court
toy information,
summarily
C. Carre ra', Jno.
B.
French
A.
J.
Haitton,
Fall,
for
or for use as table warn,
state. 'She was the widow of Amson neighboring towns, have been wired to von Podhielsky succeeds
set', 819. Tea
Baron von rest the parties so vialatinig, when R. DeMler, Las Omens; F. B. Scher- China. cupsdecorating
and saucers, doz. 8.(10.- Pie plates, doz. 81.10. Tea plates,
send help. The wind Is blowing al M'ammerstelm as minister of
Janes, the late president of the Repubtoe
as
is
shall
agricultalready
A.
punished
Ala
W.
they
doz 81.43. Breakfast plate,' doz. 81.72. Dinner nlates. doz. 82.25.
Hawkins,
merhorn, Jarilla;
lic of Texas. The wood of the staff most a gale and at 3 o'clock the fire Is ure, who leaves the office because of
All other pieces at similar low prices.
V
provided by law. He 1,9 required to mogordti; A. B. Fitch, Magd'ale-niThe flames
already deafness and
was from the pld capitol
hullidilnlg at beyond control.
sum
Herr
in
addlitional
the
bond
debility.
furnish
an
general
T. Brown,, Socorro; George W. Prich
at Houston!, the cover an area of nearly eleven1 blocks. Brefeld, minister
Columbia. While
of colimmeree, is also of $3,000, conditioned foir the faithful ard, White Oaks; J. T. McLaughlin,
STILL SPREADING.
out a lot of Jams and preserves that formerly
president 'Shook hands with an old arNo
to
said
he going involuntarily.
with the provisions of this San Pedro; J. B. Alayo, Golden;
Bargains soldWeatare20 closing
Gus
to 30 cents at the uniform price of 10 cents per jar. AnJacksonville, Fla., May 3. 3:15 p. m. names of liberals or radicals are men compliance
my comrade, J. U. Fellows, who was1 a
in
new
act.
H.
J.
T,
other
lot
Mulholland,
that
Curiam,
Gallup;
The Are is rapidly eating toward the Honed
formerly sold for from 50 to 75 cents at 25 cents per
sergeant In the 3d Ohio,, when1 the 'presJams.
among 'the possible successors
The necessity for construction of the B. Fergussoin, Albuquerque;
Christ.
jar, They'll not last long at the.so prices; The empty glass jars
ident wasi a private in the same- regi- heart of the down town business dis of General Poidbiel'sky for the poistal new act comes in section 6, whereitn it
are worth almost the price we ask for them, filled.
Wiegand, T. B. Mills, Las Vegas; J. A.
ment. At Prairie View, where
the trict. No loss of life Is reported.
office, and Herr Brefald for comm-eircis made the duty of the sheriffs "to be Coram, Bland; W. II. Greer, Denning;
25
BLOCKS
BURNING.
amd
schoicf
state normal
(colIndustrial
minister. Herr Thi'elen, minister of the colli eetors' of all liquor and gaming C. J. Gavin, Raton.; T. A. Schiomberg,
Do not fail to romember that our Bakery Is under the management
p. m.
to
Jacksonville, Fla., May
ored') is located, a stop was
Our
public works, appears to be safe.
licenses; they shall be entitled to 'retain Raton; Brighaim J. Young, Red- River;
of an expert, and that our bread, pies, cakes and pastry are conThe
Is
not
under
The
fire
control.
yet
It is anticipated in parliamentary out of the proceeds' of such licenses, so Saly Raunhelm, San Pedro.
prmit the president to receive the St.
Bakery structed from tho hignest grade materials possiblo to be obtained;
James and Windsor hotels were de circles 'that Count von Buelow will
greetings of the students and directors.
Wo use nothing in our Bakery but the best creamery butter and
collected, as compensation for their
The exercises took place at the cress-road- s stroyed'. The Catholic church la also forthwith construct a. cabinet and' the services, a eommllissloni of four per
FOR A CONVICT'S RELEASE.
other ingredients of equally high class.
on the opera prairie. The1 .presi- oin Are. The fire cowers 25 (blocks, 10 lower hO'U-s- of the 'diet then be d'ls cent, and such .licenses shall be made
dis solved and an election so
dent made an, earnest speech, addres- blocks' known as the 'turpentine
arranged as and Issued as now providied' by 'law
sing himself entirely to the colored trict, have 'been completely destroyed. to allow the house to meet at the be- and delivered- to the sheriff r oolleic Hon. B. M. Bead Goes to El Paso to Meet
'
Chief
of
fire
the
d'Ciparbmenif, ginning of November whfin the carnal tion, who shall
btudeaita
Harney
the Convict's Brotherreceipt for thd sarnie
became insane as the fire spread. The bill
THE RECEPTION AT AUSTIN.
Bproibably will be Immediately rein- and immediately proceed to enforce
M. Read went to El Paso this
Hon.
eleigra'ph operators were driven! from troduced.
Austin, Texas, May 3. Ausltinte recollection thereon." The section goes afternoon whore he will meet Sylvester
ception to President McKirtley Bind tlhi3 'office toy 'the heat.
THE DIET ADJOURNS.
on to'provide that after coll'ectdng the Bustamanto, a prominent attorney of
party will be an. elaborate affair. The
of J.
Berlin, May 3. The- Prussian diet license money he shall, on or before the Chihuahua and a brother-in-laA RECEPTION
TO CONGER
city is literally wrapped with Amerimet jointly at 6:30 p. m. and' the chan- tenth day of each .month, turn- over to M. Grajada, serving an eight year sencan flags tonight. Decorations are
cellor .read the royal massage declaring the county treasurer the amount, less tence In the penitentiary for forgery.
and' visitors are already arrlv-iniHe Tells Des Moines of His Experiences in tihe diet closed. Count
von Buelow his commission, who shall make dis Tho conference is for tho purpose of
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
a way to have tho department, of
The railroads announce, 'tomlilght
: "As the
then
to finding
said
is con- tribution of the same 't
government
of
commute
China.
iustico
sentence
the
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
Graja
OUR
SPECIALTIES
hanid-llnig
that they will have difficulty In
vinced, In view of the course taikem' in the credit of the- school district where- da, who is a citizen of Mexico. Grajada
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
Des Moines, Iowa, May 3. A public
the crowds. Governor Sayers' left
d
edmmilttee, that an agreement on the in such licenses was paid, and.
was captured with a counterfeit dollar
t.
SAN FRANCISCO ST
SANTA FE, N. JM.
today for Houston to meet the
reception was tendered Minister Conger canal toilil is at present outi of question,
to the credi t of the general school and a counterfeiting outfit upon his perLocal committees have fifty carn the auditorium this afternoon
under it does not vfish to offer any aild Inl the fund of the county, and' issue triplicate son. He claimed, however, that another
riages toi escort, the party to arid from the auspices of the G. A. R. Fully continuance of fruitless discussion." receipts therefor.
Mexican had given him the outfit packed
tgTThe Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.
the capitol and ora their dmiiv-around 3,000 people crowded into the building Then, with three cheers for the mpe'r-c- r, 'Section 7 of the; alct in question, Isi in In a bundle with directions to deliver it
to listen to the addresses. The guest
In
across
States.
the
United
lino
tho
the city the fifteen 'military coimpa-niiethe sitting ended.
conflict wlltlh the other portions of 'the This
f honor for the hour detailed
his ex
not knowing of tho conhave been 'assembled here to lend pomp
act, and irefers to section, 4156 of the tents Grajada,
of Pekin.
the
of the bundle, proceeded to do and
periences
during
siege
to the occasion.
STRIKE
MOVEMENTS.
section
which
1897,
Laws
of
Wash'Compiled
for
will leave on
was arrested. He also claims that when
Main street has 'been spanroedi with Conger to consult withMonday
the state departapplies entirely to the occupation 'tax tried at Silver City he had no adequate
ington
arches, which wiill be 'brilliantly illum- ment with regard to his duties.
for cairrying0'ni business other
than defense The matter may bo brought to
And
inated', in addition to etl'ectri'cal
About 20,000 Men Thrown Out of Work in gaming and the sale of liquor,
for the attention of tho minister of Mexico
THE RAYAGES OF DEATH.
at Washington.
latter'
which
prooiccupaitlons'
special!
Montana.
DEALER IN
visions are made in other parts of the
SQUEEZING THE SHORTS.
Helena, Mont., May 3. Tho East law anid therefore I do not
SCORE ANOTHER FOR LLEWELLYN,
consider
An
and an
Depart Helena smelter Is closed for an Indefinite
that section' 7 is in force or should be
All
a
of
has
period.
hope
compromise
This Life.
been abandoned. Directly and indirectly oonislilereidl in the issuing and collect- A Verdict for Murder in the First Degree JBEGOLD,
Philips Made About $100,000 Today in
Pa., May 3. David Por- 2,000 men are affected. The coal nine's ing of licenses for the selling of liquor
Lancaster,
at Silver Oity.
Corn on the Chicago Exchange.
ter Rosamiller, formerly mayor of this of the northern Pacific at Red Lodge, or gaminig.
Established 1859.
court at Silver City,
district
tho
In
A
3.
9
occurred
of
500
those
Senator
Section
men, and
Chicago, May
panic
repeals all ilaws and' parts
city, died today of tetanus. Ro'Semiller employing
W.
and
Parker
Major
Judge
presiding
corn
in
on
tho
shorts
Clarke
the
500
at
among
men, of laws in conflict with this act anld' is
May
Bridger employing
entered the Unit'eidi States navy in. 1861,
H. II. Llewellyn, district attorney, Jose
board of trade today. The traders who was executive officer of 'the sloop of closed last night because of the strike made to- take effect
immediately after Sanchez was found guilty of murdering
to
of
corn
the
outsiders.
War Clubs and Battles, Buckskin
Bows and Arrows,
delivery
May
guaranteed
agitation by
to Catarlno Almendarez
Its
'blew up the ConfedSection
6,
war
referred
which
noar Santa Rita
passage.
Essex,
RELUCTANT TO STRIKE.
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelry, Mexican Opals and Turquois, MexPhillips made frantic efforts to get it.
be
to
such
licenses
sentenced
will
ram
albove,
Arkansas.
"that
erate
and
last
provides
September
The price went from 55 to 58 cents 4
ican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican ChocoLondon, May 3. There were scores shall be made and Issued a now
be hanged. Pablo Baca, charged with
MRS. FENTON.
pro
cents higher than yesterdays close, in a
late, Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqul Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian
of meetings today in the coal districts.
a
man
Fen-toHanover
at
t.
named
3.
e.
Mrs.
vided
N.
under
z,apata
sections
toy
killing
law,"
few minutes. Philips lot out 600,000
T., May
Jamestown,
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqui Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
The results of 'the conference
show
A rather
bushels at prices ranging between 57
wilfe, of a 'former governor and XT.
Compiled Lawsi of 1897. So the In February, was acquitted.
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter-Navajand 58 cents. This netted hiin a profit S. senator, Reuben Feraton, died today, that the. miners' are by no. means so method of applying for and issuing novel trial was that of A. A. Hamilton,
Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.
unanimous as expected In supporting a
of Gold Gulch, for sending a challenge
of about 100,000. It was thought that
75.
such licenses "is mob changed. But the to
about
.,.
aged
New Mexico.
Santa Fe
fight a duel to Robert L. VVrothen,
general strike on account of the coal section, is
the bull chief was about to unload and
positive anid manidatory, that the latter to choose tho weapons, any
tax.
the market broke to 53 without check.
IN INGERSOLL'S K830RY.
the, sheriffs of the
couu:le? thing from an ax to a cannon. Hamil
several
Under 57 however, Phillips sold nothing.
A STRIKE OF MACHINISTS.
shall hereafter IbeJ the icollectors of all ton was found guilty and fined 8300 and
In consequence the price reacted
3.
The
the
of
hopes
Chicago, May
audi gaminig 'lioenses.
and pro- costs.
The Teaohings of tbe.,thaitt Are to Be 'machinists itlhat they would effect
sharply to
a liquor
vides as coimpansat-iofor their serOIL IN DONA ANA COUNTY.
:'
.diifficultieis with the
of
itheir
settlement
Perpetuated.
vices a: oommlsstoin of four per cent to
MARKET REPORT.
Illinois
Central
company
Railway
3.
in
Tha
'bundling
not
thisMay
Chicago,.
does
be taken therefrom; but
to the without a strike have 'been Idlisstpated deprive the treasurer of 'his,, commls- Guns, Pistols, Am
Chicago of a $100,000 teimjple
Wholesale and retail dealer in the following specialties:
Miles of Oil Land Are Being Located By
firm
aittitud'a
of
the
the
company
by
G.
in
Robert
Ingersoll,
memory cf
lon. Chapter 60, laws of 1897, section
Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, isoots
munition,
MONET (AND METAL.
Trimmings,
Gems
Prospectors.
which the .teach'imlgs of the orator and regarding the question of hours. It Is
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
found, at page 304, Compiled Laws of
New York, May 3. Money on call
Cigars, lo
is the pur- stated that a strike may toe called 'be- 1897, provides that the treasurer shall
Excitement prevails in the extreme Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes,
is firm at 6 per cent. Prime mer- athe&'t .shall he perpetuated
and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass
fore next Tuesday.
Memorlail aasoicla-tioire southern part of Dona Ana county near bacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments
be
collector and "shall
4
cantile' paper, 3
per cent. Sil- pose, of the Irtgersoll
over on discoveries, uiauns,
Paso
El
at
ser
today.
ceive
as
incorporated!
Springfield
full
all
for
compensation
ver,
New Royal Sewing Ala- A SLUMP IN STOCKS.
by El Agent for Quick Meal Ranges and
The projectors are Edward C. Reiich-walvices four per cent of the amount of miles in extent, have been located
GRAIN.
mum
A
and
California
Paso
uueen
farmer
viciorm uy
chines. Agent Lire ot
taxes a;nd licenses collected by them." who had sunk 30 feetparties.
secretary of th& American. Secufor water found it
Goods.
Toilet
Chicago, May 3. Wheat, May, 72
Co.'s
Parisian
Federatlar
Union
Free
and
Specialty
Agenti
Thought
Corn, May,
73; July, 73M
Prices Broke Violently on the New York This moiney for licenses collected and so impregnated with petroleum as to bo
paid into the treasury toy the sheriffs unfit ror use. Disappointed no aban
Ladies call and have your handkerchiefs perfumed.
47)i. Oats, May, 29; July, ion1; Frederick Dahlstfon, and Samuel
55; July,
T
Exchange Today.
entails a duty upon the 'treasurer to Is- doned 111s well, but later prospectors
July, 815.05. Roberts.
26. Pork, May, 814.97H; 87.95.
New York, May 3. The effect of sue triplicate receipts' therefor and dis- found other Indications of oil ami active
Ribs,
Lard, May, 88.00; July,
Pleaded Not Guilty.
credits on over extended tribute the same initio the different boring will be commenced within thirty
May, 88.12J4; July, 87.92J.
New York, May 3. Albert T. Patrick, drawing in was
shown by a slump in funds provided by Jaw, an(d'
STOCK.
David L, Short and Morris Meyers were speculation
they are days.
stock market this afternoon. In
the
Goff
to
before
Recorder
3.
SUED FOR $10,000.
responsible under their boiridO for its,
Kansas City, Mo., May
today
Cattle, arraigned
vioto
broke
effort
liquidate prices
for forgery and the
safe keeping and
distribution.
My
receipts, 2,000; generally steady; native plead to indictments
with
the
the
list,
85.50; Texas steers, 84. 10 Patrick to an indictment for tho murder lently throughout
steers, 84.00
therefore Is: That the applica
Mail Orders
largest effect naturally In Atchison and opinion
$4.25; na- of the late Texas millionaire, Win. M. other
84.85; Texas cows, 82.00
tion for licenses for gaming and' the The Optio Is in Trouble Again for Making
to
which
in
mad
the
rush
stocks
84.90; Rice. The defendants pleaded not guilty,
tive cows and heifers, 83.35
sale of liquor must be made in the
centered the last few days.
an Alleged Libelous Statement.
Solicited.
85.25; pending argument on the domurrers buy
stackers and feeders, 83.75
Today's dealings on the exchange same mammer as heretofore; that said
80.00. against tho indictments. The demurrers
$4 50; calves, 84.00
Thomas
bulls, 83.40
Ross, one of the most into
Tueswere second in magnitude only
toe issued to the
licenses
same
shall
will
next
week.
be
mutargued
fluential ditizens of Las Vegas, a prosSheep, 2,000; market steady;
day last, the day on which more than manner, but the amount of the license
84.75; lambs 84.50
85.05;
tons, 83.70
perous wool merchant, has sued the
hands. To- tax in all
3,314,000 shares changed
Melbourne.
Admiral
at
Barney
whetherin
cases,
$7.00.
incorpora
publishers of the Optic for 810,000 damspring lambs, $5.50 2.
sales were 2,936,000 shares.
day's
D.
3.
ted
or.
Admiral
elsewhere
in
towns,
the
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of the most extraordinary offer and purtrains leaving Santa Fo at 3:10 p.m.,
Try that Angel Food at Wood's.
chase at your own price.
and 6 p. m., on Saturday, May 4. These
Money is no object, but room is.
tickets must be used for return passage
Tea More For the Fen.
CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
leaving El Paso on Sunday evening on
Sheriff C. E. Newcomer and
WHOLESALE
Deputy
Lower San Francisco St.
May s. To Deming tickets willo. oe soia several deputies of Albuquerque last
at a: hi
for the trains leaving Santa n
ten
prisolodged the following
and
r. m., ana o p. m., on sunaay. nonets evening
ners, sentenced by Judge J. YV Crummust De usea lor return passage rrom packer, in the penitentiary:
Dioniclo J. A.
RETAIL
Deming on Monday evening, May 6. The Gonzales, three years for unlawfully
fare to El Paso will be $13.40 and to branding cattle; Ventura Gonzales, two
DEALER IN
Deming $13.65 for the round trip.
years, for cattle stealing; George Mar
Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
tinez, two years, for assault with intent
home Industry? Do not have your
six
to murder; George Collins,
months,
Assorted 'taffy 25c lb at Wood's.
suits made in eastern sweatshops
for larceny from a house; Claude Doane
when you can get a fine suit from
five years for the larceny o: a horse
in
City.
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
Placldo Garcia, five years for flourish
Only Exclusive Grain House
MENTION Ing a deadly weapon; Alberto Sanchez, prices.
four years, tor roooery; J nan Aiire
ESTABLISHED 1883.
Ira F.
for
Eplmenio Romero of Pojoaque, Is In three yearsfor robbery; Charles Henry
years
llogg,
1i
burglary;
CO the c'ity today on a business trip.
alias
three years, for uttering The Best N(ethod of Saving
Who
have false Maddox,
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson,
checks.
been guests at the sarAtairium, left 'this
Is to carefully lay aside some
D. S. 'Weather Bnrean Notes.
forenoon for thaar ihiom'e at Denver.
small amount regularly each
Forecast for New Mexico; Showers
Hon. M. Tl. Otero, register of the
month, and put it at interest
in
north
and
returned'
in
last
office
this
land
probably Saturday
tonight
city,
in the .
south
Fair
in
portion.
to
Albuquerque.
evening from a visit
Yesterday the thermometer registered SANTA FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
Mrs. Addison Walker and children
58
as follows: Maximum temperature,
will be home this everting after a visit
LOAN ASSOCIATION. .
at 12:'.l0 p. m.; minimum, 34 deof several 'months at Fort
Madison, degrees,
tem
a.
in. The mean
Office at Weltmer's - - East Side Plaza
grees, at 1:40
Iowa.
perature for the 24 hours was 40 do
Mrs. McMillan left for El Paso yes- grees. Mean daily humidity, 55 per cent
Cnarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
terday 'to jolin 'her husband, Judge D. Precipitation, 0.10 of an inch. Tem At Chas. A.
Siringo's . .
H. McMillan, who will meet President perature at 0:00 a. ni. today, 32.
El
Paso.
McKinley 'at
Proved
Mrs. Wood and Miss Wood, who
The three Navaio Indians who killed
speint several weeks at the sani'arium,
ten
Two Miles South of City.
last evening left for 'their borne at miles south of
Gallup on April 20, gave
Mi'ttneapolis, Minn., last .evening.
themselves up to the sheriff and Agent You can get as fine Belgian Hares,
C. E. Newcomer, Miguel
Martinez Hazlett. They were brought to Gallup White Wyandotte poultry and Homer
TO ORDER. and Abe Hariris are a pa?ty of Alibu- - and after an examination before Justice (carrier) Pigeons as ever crossed the
MADE
FRAMES
RANGES.
STOVES AND
querqueains who arrived last evenimg of the Peace Welsh were discharged. "briny deep." We captured first premiGOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
from the south wiiifch a party of prisone- They acknowledged the killing and um on Belgian Hares and White
Francisco
San
proved by several witnesses that it was
112.
rs1.
at the Santa Fe Horticultural
Telephone
Stable.
Mrs. Alan McCord went 'to Albuquer done in
Fair last fall.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's
que yesterday afternoon to represent
A
Towsley Leaves the Santa Fe.
pedigreed Belgian
the Presbyterian ahriisltian Endeavor
A. W. Towsley, superintendent of Hare buck just expressed from New
society at 'the ooinventiom at Albuqueir.
Agent for Silver King Whisky.
transportation of the Atchison, Topeka York. Stud fee, $2. Also, three prize
and Santa Fe railway, has resigned. He White Wyandotte cocks from New
que today and1 tomorrow.
Miss M. L. Alilswn, principal of the has accepted the position of assistant to York, mated to thirty choicest hens,
president and general
for hatching, $1 per setting.
Presbyterian mission (School in tlhis the third T.vice
M. Barr of the Seaboard Air Eggs
city, .returned yesterday from a. trip to manager,
J. E. LACOME,
Rowdy Pilot, a fine blooded stallion,
with the
was
Mr.
Lino.
Barr
formerly
Albuquerque, where iS'ha consulted with Santa Fe and left that road about a in service. Fee, $5.
Superintendent of Missions R, M. month ago.
Fat squabs, fresh eggs and Jersey
urarg ana Arcinitect js. B. Crist y, in
butter for sale. Address Box 26, Santa
Crowd
Visitors
A
of
Coming.
the matter of buildinig extensive addiFe, N.TH.
POOL AND BILLIAUD lABLna
tion's to .the mission MdhoKfl.
According to the Albuquerque papers
itiver,
Old
Homestead,
Whiskies
of
a
KEEPS:
the Santa Fe has granted rate $1.50
.,.
Wamnns Silver Kins, Irish and
ISBUAtuiiy CLUB
Territorial Secretary J. Wallace
to Santa Fe and return Sunday, May 19,
ott Peach aVd Apple. Table Winei. Beer-bo- t
to
went
THE KIMBALL PIANO
Las
last
Vegas
evening.
Sc
upon the request of the Santa
Head
will
He
Dog
Lemps
probably return this evening.
tled-B- lue
men. It Is estimated that 500 peo- Is recognized today by tlie leadRibbon, Bavarian; On Draught-Ti- vol
shop
and
rn
vigor
e
Frank M. Stafford, a
Brand imported Ale and Porter. Miscellaneous-lo- Cherries, Jerry
ple will visit the Ancient City of the ing musl clans or the world as a
Trilby uock
and cold, Olives,
eaaer.
journalist from Barnesville, Ga. is In Holy Faith on that aay.
al Beef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
the city to spend a few days in
The Whttson Music Co.
tails, Egg Flips, etc.
A Wedding at Las Vegaa.
N. M.
Albuquerque,
of
The wedding of H. Norris Lynch
W
Mrs.
Alice
and
Colorado Springs
A Treat for the Children.
Thomas of Cincinnati occurred at Las
is
not
often that an amusement en- Vegas on Wednesday. The contract
It
Ji. YAJVfll & Bro.,
parties arrived Tuesday and left on
terprise, visits this city and gives the ing
the night train on Wednesday.
SOLE AGENT FOR
people anything but the performance for
Exposition.
their money. But Prof. Gentry has esI
tablished a precedent as an exception Buffalo, N. Y. May 1st, to Nov. 1st, 1901
S ST.
and
made
3
of
the
PIIOXE
hearts
thereby
happy
For the above occasion the Santa Fe
ALLKIXDSOF MINERAL WATERS,
thousands of little folks throughout the Route will
filled
place on sale daily tickets to Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets
land, by extending to all school chil- Buffalo and return at the rate of $70.75
The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload. Mail orders promptly
SANTA FE
an
dren
to
invitation
on
ride
his
STREET
pretty for the round trip, tickets will be good
GUADALUPE
little ponies after each performance dur- for return
passage 15 days from date of
ing their exhibitions here.
continuous passage in eacn direc
sale,
Polite attendants will look after the
for particulars call on any agent
little folks who may wish to ride their tion,
of the Santa Fe Route.
choice of Donies.
W. J. Black, G. P. A.
Don't miss the grand noon-da164 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.
parade
H. S. Lutz, Agent,
Topeka, Kas.
a treat within Itself, over a half a
N.
M.
Santa
Fe,
mile in length and the prettieso moving
GOVERNMENT AND MUMen Wanted at Rocky Ford.
picture ever witnessed.
The show Is billed to appear here
NICIPAL BONDS.
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,
Wednesday May 8th, afternoon and
hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work in
evening, one day only.
Highest price paid for school bonds,
the beet fields frsm the middle of May
township bonds, city or county bonds In
until the end of.auly. Then opportunity New Mexico.
Claude Doane Sentenced.
Offerings solicited.
Claude Doane, the noted desperado for employment In hay and melon fields.
who was shot down and captured by Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
of September until the end of
Santa Fe Railroad Detective Ben Wil- middle
November.
Only American Restaurant in City.
liams at the time Abe Sedillo was killed,
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1
was tried in the district court at Albu
Inand
such
labor.
for
board,
day
querque Tuesday for horse stealing and per
Strictly
dustrious men can earn more by conI
sentenced to five years in the penitenfor
work.
First Class.
tiary. Doane, while under the charge tracting
L
on which he was tried, dug his way out
Responsible parties Waiited to arand
eluded
Bland
at
V
of the jail
pursuit range boarding camps, as farmers are
until caught witn seaino in tne act ot not in position to board large crews. E
of
a
cattle
number
belongdriving away
Write us for further information.
D. PATRICK,
R
ing to Valencia ranchers. Several other American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
indictments win meet mm wnen tne
Colo.
Ford,
for him again.
C
penitentiary doors open
Doane is not over z years oi age, Dut
The latest faces of types for letter
I
to
worst
the
he has for years belonged
heads, circular envelopes and the like
gang of rustlers that ever operated in at the New Mexican printing office. Get
Thf Remington Tupewriler IdstslongesT . ,'5o does Hie Remingloii Operator.
that part of the country. The two or
New YorkT
at that office and have Y
yvjckoff. 5eomons & Benedicr.t 327 Broadway.
three remaining members of the gang your work done
It done Tell, i Ickly and at lowest poa-stseem to have left that part of the
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THE

C.

CUT GLASS AND FIHE CHINA

PALACE HOTE

post-offic- e.

y,

OPALS AND TURQUOIS

S.

LOOSE

SPITZ,

WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.
Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
NEW McXSCC

SANTA FE

DAVID S. LOWITZKI.

.

New ana Second

GENTRY & DEANE,

PRINTERS

luf

Housenoid Goods

k DECORATORS

SEE IDE BEFORE

20th Century Wall Paper

OR

,

From 2c to $3 per roll.

wash-stand-

Bon-To-

YOD-BO-

Y

SELL.

Just Received
ICELAND FREEZER,
ALPINE REFRIGERATOR;

Goods Sold on Easy

JWaisr

FOR LATEST DESIGNS

Payments.

IN

sec-en-

FLOUR, HAY,
GRAIN, POTATOES,
SALT and SEEDS.

Muralter,

The Tailor,

AND NEATEST WORK CO TO

LORENZO & DI6NE0,

Falatera n.! FapesltarageiEs.
Trlseo Street - Sasvta IFe, iT. Ivi.

Office, "CJpper

WE ARE
Conducting the only centrally located

FURJSITURE ESTABLISHMENT

PERSONAL

THE

qAS. WAGFURJJITUIE

IN SANTA
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The
JAS

Ciiawaie, Glassware, Picture names
aim

Self-Defens-e.

iuiif.

Sunny Slope fanch,

sub-Chi-

Undertaker

"CO.

and Embalmer.
TELEPHONE 9.

WIPES, LIQUORS
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Santa Fe

HEJIRY

URiq
LEMP

AP

--

44

New Mexico.

'

LOUIS BEER.

Shoemakers

S

He

Flag

T

sr

Eastman's Kodaks,
H;-d- '
Stationery,

HI

99

be found a full line of
Imported wines tor family trade.
Orders by telephone will be promptly filled.

Price, Prop,

W.

WOLD'S BEST

wide-awak-

y

Gunther's Candies,

JL.T-

Ray-nol-

Percival Brooks Coffin.

1645 Champa

BLOCK.

PLACE

CIGARS

t,

CATRON

Table Wines!

high-price- d,

Proprietor.

E,

RIGHT
TAYLOR
FURNITURE

Street.

THE OXFORD CLUB.

That are

DUDROW-McCAB-

Embalmer and

Funeral Director.

FE

Street, Denver.Colo.
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Santa Fe,

TWICE ITS FORMER SIZE
ALL NEW FEATURES
ALL
CIRCUS OUTDONE

300 Elephants, Monkeys, Ponies and Dogs 300

AfJ EJJTIRE JJEW PROGRAM

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

Act, One of the Many
Features This Season.

See Prof. Gentry's New
New

Admission

Sixty-Ponie-

s'

25 and 50 cents.

SEE GRAND STREET PARADE

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,

MAY 8

Wednesday,

Prop.

nesiauran I

N.M.

Trained Animal Show

11

a.m

Choicest Brands Cigars
Toilet Articles and Perfumes-Ful.

Line Leather Goods
HAIL ORDERS SOLICTED

l
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